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POPUIiAHITY OF PRESIDENTS

Admiral Dewey is after the scalp
of President McKinley and Govern-
or

¬

Roosevelt b uot far behind the
gallant admiral The following in-

terview
¬

with David Starr Jordan
shows the estppm in which McKin-
ley

¬

is held by Roosevelt
Washington April 4 A special

dispatt h fr tin ludiauapoli gireB
this remarkable iTKtrvlew had there
with David Starr Jordan

Isit Bryans or MoKinleys view
that is gaining among the people
was asked

He answered
After all this tallr do you ask

what I think Let me quote you
Governor Roosevelt on that He
said to mo last week Jordan T wish
to God we wf re out of the Philip-
pines

¬

aud had them r ff our hands
and many other Republicans are
thinking the same I fool free to
quote Roosevelt because I consider
him in many repwt3 noe of the
greatest men of the Republican
party

How do you size up President
McKinley

Let me quote Governor Roose ¬

velt again Ho said MoKinley has
about as much backbone as the toy
chocolate man that you see on the
confectioners stand He is a dread-
ful

¬

disappointment

Presidents are evidently not treat-
ed

¬

with velvet gloves at present
when McKinley is likened to a toy
chocolate man in the United
Stales and President Dole of Ha-
waii

¬

has impressed even his former
faithful followers with tb9 impres-
sion

¬

that he is politically only fib for
a Bock Beer sign

TOPICS OF THE DAY

When the Advertiser informs an
anxious community whether it is the
organ of the Republicans Democ ¬

rats Populists or the Family Com
paot pure and simple Tue Indepen ¬

dent will state what we are at

It is Bafe to Bay thatjPrinoe Oupid
did not furnish the material for the
sensational interview which appear-
ed

¬

recently in a Sunday number of
the Call The alleged interview is
bristling with errors and devoid of
common sonse Wo dont believe
that the two young aliis havo any
intention of leaving the land of
their birth Their duty is towards
these islands to which they owe
their existence their fortune and
their rank and their motto is al ¬

ways Noblesse Oblige

The Manila correspondent of the
Hong Kong Telegraph of March
31st received by the S S Coptic
says

It would seem that the new Taft
CnraraUsion will pxoerience great
difficulty in establishing civil gov
ernment in the island for it is re ¬

ported from several of the chief
provinces that the natives decline to
accept office of any kind at the
hauds of the American authorities
It is said too that the natives are
destroying their houses villages and
towns and crops and fleeing to the
mountains in thousands They
seem determined that the invaders
shall rule if at all only over the
ashes of the towns and- - over vast
uninhabited plains and valleys

The residents belonging to tho
Republican party will meet on Wed ¬

nesday next for the purpose of
organizing It is rumored that the
meeting is the result of a caucus
presided over by P C Jones whose
affiliation to the Republiuau party

has frequently been demonstrated
since hn dropped the Democrats
Wo expect that within a few weeks
an effort will bo made to organizo a
Democratic party with some dis-
gruntled

¬

republican at the head
If the spiel amuses the boys let
them goat it we simply warn the
Hawaiian party to stand nloof and
decliue to plodgo themselves to any
combination with which they can
have no possible business or sym ¬

pathy The large majority of the
meu who will vote at the first terri-

torial
¬

election has no reason to take
part in the national politics of the
Republic with which they are not
yet acquainted Their efforts must
simply b3 to secure a legislature
which will look after the best inter ¬

ests of our territory which will pro-
tect

¬

the oitizens of the territory
against encroachments of trusts
corporations aud adventurers and
which will at all time remember
that Hawaii shall bo for the Ha
waiians

Overheard

Goodbye old boy said W H
Hooks to an old ex royalist friend
on King street this aftoruoon I
am off for tho States and T mean to
have a good solid two mouths vaca
tion

Glad to hear it came the an ¬

swer but how about the Republic-
an

¬

meeting on Wednesday next can
they do without you

Bless them remarkod Billy it
will bo the Fame old gang with
George Smith and Kennedy at the
head and this year with a Gear
Humphreys combination at the tail
I predict however that the tail will
wag the whole dog this time I am
out of politics and am simply out
for a good well earned vacation

Thats so thats so said the
absent minded ex royalist I noticed
your account against the bubonic
plague

Good bye yelled Billy and we
wish him a very pleasant trip

An Impudent Vagrant
Southerland who has recently

been under special police observa-
tion

¬

and experienced a term in jail
was brought before the magistrate
this morning charged with vagrancy
Mr Southerland was apparently
very lame when ordered to stand be-

fore
¬

the judge and when the charge
was read he defiantly asked what
the violation of the vagrancy laws
meant in this country The judge
remarked that he was not sitting as
a professor in law but that the de-

fendant
¬

would probably find prac-
tical

¬

experience in regard to the
meaning of vagrancy which would j
have a moro striking effect than any
tneones advanced on the subject
Southerland was sent to jail for 60
days and becoming insolent aud
noisy and abusing the Marshal tho
Court and everybody else was
given an extra 10 days imprison-
ment

¬

for contempt of Court

Republicans Propose to Organize
The following selfexplanatory

circular u being signed by a num-
ber

¬

of dyed-in-the-wo- Republicans
TO AU KEPUBLI0AN8

Honolulu April 26 1900
The undersigned asserting our

allegiance to the Republican party
both iu national and local politics
believe that the time has arrived for
the organization of the Republican
party throughout the Islands We
also believe it necessary and do re-
quest

¬

that a mass meeting of Re ¬

publicans be held in Honolulu Wed ¬

nesday evening May 2d and that
this meeting issue a call for the elec ¬

tion of delegates from every district
in the Islands to a Territorial Re
publican Convention to be held in
Honolulu for the election of a dele ¬

gate tn the National Republican
Convention and the transaction of
fltioh other business as may be neces
sary

The Practical Jokers
Hill and Kerch two decent look

ing sailors on board the U S Iro
quors were sent to jail for 0 months
each for stealing several artiolo3 of
value from a residence on Merchant
Btreet The men denied any inten ¬

tion of committing a felony and
claimed that the whole affair was
simply a Jark The judje couldnt
see it in that 1ght and played bis
practical joke on the men SFChil
Jiugworth nppearod for the defend
ants

t4triktfwni

Tho James Campbell Estate

The will of tho late James Camp
boll decoasod bos been placed on
filo to day by Cecil Brown and J 0
Carter executors and Mrs Abigail
K Campbell executrix They are
also to act as trustees Tho estate
is valued as follows real estate in

these hlonds 7701G0 and in San
Jose Cal 150000 a total of 9201GO

and tho personal estate at 98253115
comprising cash stocks bonds etc
Tho widow is to receive one third of
the personalty and one third of the
income from the realty The per ¬

sons already named are appointed
temporary administrators and ad-

ministratrix
¬

they to act until the
probate of the will

The will covers seventeen pages
of lypowritten matter It was drawn
up by C W Ashford and executed
in Sau Francisco on July 8 18JG

shortly after the kidnapping epi-

sode
¬

F W Wundonburg Chas T
Wilder and C W Aehford re the
subscribing witnesses Hearing is

set for Friday June 15 next
Mrs Campbell will leave for San

FranciBCO on May 15th upxtjto bring
home the children and tho bearing
H set so that nil those interested
may be present in Court

LOCAL AND GENEBAL NEWS i

John Rothwell the Manager of
the Peacoi k Co returned yesterday
after an enforced prolonged stay in
Bilo He says the capital of the big
Iland is growing at a most wonder-
ful

¬

rate
The statement made in this paper

on the 23rd inst in au obituary
notice in relation to an engagement
of certain parties resident in and
belonging to the islands is wo are
informed on good authority incor-
rect

¬

Judge Kepoikai is in town He
says that he did not come down to
tako his seat on the Court of Claims

he resigned it when he heard
that there was nothing in it but
that he is simply here on privato
business and incidentally in the in-

terest
¬

of his native island Hn also
wants to find out which party is to
come out a winner bpfore he starts
tho political ball a runningon Maui
The Judge loolts handsome as ever
and i9 not anxious for a prophy-
lactic

¬

squirt
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Sanitary Musical Program

The following program was found

this morning copied on a blackboard

in tho Board of Health which must

have been written by somo ono dur-

ing

¬

the night

NOTICE 1

A Special Program has been ar

ratiRPd by tho retiring mombersof

the Board of Hoalth staff of Plague

Assistants to take place Sunday

evening April 29 1900

rnounAM

1 Bacllian Quartette The
Gates aro left ajar Mannhof

Microscope Dr Camp Death
Record Charlock Wnshlmuse
losppotor Neelej Excavator
JohiiBou

2 Addrpss My Country Why
did I free thee of

G W Smith
3 Formalian Trio When shall

we meet again
Pila Dr Joke Sanitarian Towse

Tvno Col ho
4 Hula Pauahi street Dames

D Nahoolewa
5 Plagian Solo Bacillus Beil

li Wood
Dr Hoffmann

6 Refreshments Cocktails a la
MuVrtigh c

Director Dr Garvin Caterer Mo- -

Veigh

Insure Tour House and Furnituro
WITH

EC LOSE3
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
131 y

NOTICE SO HACKMEN

Notice is hereby given that from
and after September 30 1900 Rule
No 7 of Rngtilatinns for Carriages
and Rates of Farp designating the
stands set apart for Licensed Car-
riages

¬

in Honolulu nil I hn ahnlinhoH
and thereafter no stands for hacks
win be allowed upon any of the
streets of this city

ALEX YOUNG
Minister of tbe Interior

Interior Office March 28 1900
14C9 0inoaw

will abound
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Socks

In this land of perpetual summer
the BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVE thould be used very
extensively and tho demand is in
creasing each doy There aro many
kinds of Oil Stoves made only a
fow have proved a success Tho
following points should bo carefully
considered

First Safolyj Second Conkini
Merits Third Economy and Fuel
Fourth Durability Fifth Cost and
Facility of Immediate Repairs

Wo are making a specialty 0f ino
BLUE FLAME WICKLESS OIL
STOVE business and are carrying
in stock in all sizes two of tho best
makes in America

If you purchase a stove from us
wo wiil Rivo you a written guarantee
to furnish you for your Stove Kero ¬

sene Oil for ono year at a price not
to oxceod a fixed rate than you will
no longer bo at tho mercv of nil
speculators nd will know just what
your fuel will cost you

We hare an expert in attendance
who will explain the operation of
our stoves and we guaranteo satis-
faction

¬

Please notice a sample each of our
stoves in operation in our large front
window These Blue Flames are
lighted at 7 a m and run uutil 5 p
tn without any attention

W W DIMOND CO

Importers of firnnknrr nnd Glum
and House Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK

L B SteRR CO LTD
Bargains

Mens Best Hermsdorf

WICKLESS

LIMITED

25c

French Valenciennes fcSins8 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childress Best f 1 o0

These are only a sample of tho Bam Hna fn u v
n al meB of goods h Vb apartments

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STHEET
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